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Polite: Prediction Variables for District Operating Expenditure Per Pupil

The inlluence of demographic and social variables indicate thai perhaps it is time once again
for Illinois to consider a cosl -of-education inde)(
in the school funding formula .

Prediction
Variables for
District Operating
Expenditure Per
Pupil in the State
of Illinois
Mary M. Polite

A 10plC of long. standi ng concer" and controversy to

acllool linance has been t~. issue of e.pend iture equi ty
(Swanson & King. 1991. WOO4. 1990; GulII,,,. Garms. P08fC<!.
1988. Arnold. Hie\"',d . HutlOard. 1985). BegInning with me
1~ UriIed States Su~eme Court oecision in fkowrr" BoarrJ
01 E<i.lcafion. and continuing through 1I'Ie rnIUx cllOOerai pro.
grams ollila t960s aOO scfIOOt ~oanee rMtr<m 01 the last _
decad<!s . a majOr portion 01 20th century school linance
researen and ~icy dewlOpmel1t lIu been focused on equity
concerns and \he inftulJflCe 01 r8lorm on equity. tn \f1e abSence
of lui stata fund ing , state aid cannot t>y it ~f create CQIIlp.iete
expenditure &<,!uality. Opilratiog expenditure per PlII> I suppie·
~ nt ed Ir1 varying degr8iS by lOCal wealth aOO revenue ean
cru te 'd isparit ies in per pupil revenue betw,", n more-and
IllSS-iIftll.oenl jurisdictions- (WrSlegen & Sa.....". 1989. p. 2(5)
AItt>ough demcgapt-Oc aOO soaal variatrIK Ilava beon JlOIe(I
as powertul el<pl!ln<itu'e predk:tors. apecific local characteristics of "arl!lbles within these categories wIW:h accoI.OlI lor the
........-.g varialiorr in local expenditu~ need further speciIIcat,on . The purpose ot IfIls stlKly was 10 determine ""eci~c
oemographic and social PfeGidor variables for district open.lIng e xpenditure per pop;1 in ItIirrOOI Se""" expeOO ilcrre Tunctions were desi t)noo to p redict operati ng e>:penditure pel' ~ I
by geog rapllic area aoo district type in Illinois to determin e s;gnilreant pr&delOrs by 1l"""QIflp/lic r&glon and district type .
Tile stale, as th e primary goverrv'I1ental level responsible
lor e<lu::alion io the Unrlild Stalti. I\as the momento .... task 01
providing a uniform and eqI.l\aDIe educal ion tor stuOOnts withIn
Its DOu'rCIaries. Cosr"'" IIIICaI restrlllnts _
. ha"" aNted
addrtional pre .....e ar<I "nearly we<)! lI81e legislature e><fliDrts
a DadIy Dallurnized pottica1 process TI'riII oil"" r!!SlAts i'l an ...
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ability 1o rea ch long-tarm 5oIutions 10 clnl ain kay Hacal
....... s- (Wood. 1990. P ~)_ Addilional pres6Ula i5 ~
lore placed on Iocat _ U H 10 provide re50llfCK 101 n.c..
bOO. local variatlOll in boIh tax rale and tax baSe (e$$ft$ed
"at.Jalion) lias aNted _
dospalili<rs in \he eopenditurw PIlI'
~I, exaooeratrng lhe protO_ cI oqUty Ir1 the SdIOOIa.
NumefOus " xp" OO iture determination sludlM have ~
conductoo in an atlempl to predicl per pop< 1expeOOiture variation. In a doctora l (f,!ertaliQn, Reimer (1971) outlined $ign ilicant contribution. to ..pend iture rase.rch from 1951#-1967.
Brazer (rued in Reimer. 1971) ac<:OlIJI1OO lor 40% cI the VIIr ... •
lion in ""r ~I experditu" with median famil)l~ . avar·
"II" dail)l attendanc:e and the amcurl of stale aid r~ '"
the basi pmdctors. PrO!*1V valuation. an index cI qudty. per·
~anlag e of secondary $1udanl5 and school dIstrict ';u
IOCCOUnted /or 85% 01 the variation in local expend,Wre in •
study conducIed by HorsI1 (<;ited in Rei""". 1971). Adr:Iiliorrat
sigrvlicant pre<liclion variable' for per PlII>I e .........u r.. cilad
by Reimer indude<l pr<l!>e<Iy valu ation. ""rSOflal Inoome. PfJce nt ot t he labo r IC>rca u nemployoo , socioeco nomic: lact",s ,
pup;Heacl>er ratio. and expe OOitures 10; in slrUCI >::>na1 staff.
Jones (1985) IUJlh " d81in 8d .. xpeOOiture <l/!Ierm ioanl ••
nOl"'9 that variations were rnotIl often a<:<:<:U\ted for IhJOlll1l
local predictor. Gov"n ....nI 31. economic . social. demographIc and pa1ital Idrninistrauva variables _10 l ound 1o
IOCCOIJJl1 for signrficanl variation.
"The sirge most lignrfleant 111m within a local IICt100f bo.Oget ale the salaries pard to proftrSSlOM.1 educators" (Wellb.
McC&rI!1y. Thomas. 1988. p. 306). PtnonneIexpendit..es con51~ule S2%--85'1o 01 a typreal IoeaI bo<t;Je~ ar<I can therefo~
aecoont I", _
expenditu re diSj)8.rilies . OIher IOCat program
cl\a racteristb w llic~ anect net only the tJ'PO 01 edlXation provided but the diversity in costs as well inctuded Clasa Sil l,
transpo rtation nHdS and costs, "",lr1tenanc .. arld operal"""
costs, SUpplies. matar"l.. and equipment (Webtl, etat. 1988).
In r&gl\rd to geographic area or community type. DeVou'rg
( t 987) emphasized me predom_ 01 urbanisuDultlilrn InIIuence on ~icy deCision. curricular '-15 and ,,~searen activlties. The mass _ t 10 SUtJurboa. tIlO distinct mun.:ipeI
overburden problemS 01 the urbatr etrn\J1II city and tile unoque
concerns of the rurat communIty c reate speciat concerns
related 10 ochoof l inaocing systems and equity.
Tlli$ study aCld rease! equity in the Slate 01 Illi nOIs by
dete r m inin ~ prediction models lo r ope rating exptrnditure PI<
pup< 1by ~ rap h ic area and district type. It waS hypoth esized
that variation . would uiat and that teachilr/admin rstratoo
"Iaries would be silln it.:ant upend iture <let.mnioants Ir1 81
moaels. Furth .... ~ was IIypothHi.ed thaI schOof size. pupil
teacher ratio. jll4liIldmnSlralOf ratio. pom:en1 anenoance and
pen:en! tow-income wo.Jd cons.tiIute a set cI variaDleS which
WOUld signmc.nttv jlfedict operallng e>;pe""itu~ PfJ P'JP'. in
some combinatioo. tIv district area and type in ItinoiL

I

!

•

Metllod
S~: Unit and hig h SChool districts;o11o S!b'l1~ted dlJla
10 too State '" Il inois on the B<rtt!IJ Schools Aooou ntabi ity da l~
form /or tile 1965-<l611C&demie year were "', ized in lhil stody.
Th ese districts provided I data base wh ich consrSltd 01
690 total observationS, 164 higtl school di""lcts and 528 unit
M tricts. All 690 SCflC:rOI districls reported informallOll lor variables <lIfl<lIyzed in the study.
ProGBdunr. ~ Sl~ II'lIIDpie regres£lOll anaIy$eS
at ~ ...05
,ifJIeI$d. The independent varillble$ -.:l in
th_ anatyses __ dlSlrir;! a"",age teacher salary (OAVT·
SAl), dislficl a......."", Idmnrstralor salary (OAVASAL) , I*C*'I1
"""~noome (PSLOIN). PCI"lIInt atOO!ldance rate (PSATTfl). di$.
lrict ~ I teactre< ,atio (OP'ffi). district pupil BdfTm.,tralQr r.tio
(DPADMR), aOO Sd>OQI .nro ll ~nl (SENR) . T he dep.nd,,"'

_,e .....
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variable lor each analysis was dislrict ope rat ing a<penditure
pet pupil (OOEPP).
Schoot districts were cat9(lOrizoo as rural, suburba n, or
urban. The desigrtatioo rural tor community type was assigned
to school districts in IlIOOs inside or outside of a Standard Mat·
ropolitan Statistical Ama (SMSA) with 50% or ".."e of its msi·
dents ciass ifioo as "rural" by the Federal Census. Suburba n
cIe..".atioo was assig:loo to districts inside a SMSA with mom
than 50% of its residents ciassifioo "subu rl>an" by the FiW/tral
Census which ctd not serve a central city in a SMSA. School
Distrtcts classified as urban were thoso that sorve a camrat city
(cities) inside a SMSA and those districts outside of a SMSA
IOiIh more than 50% of its residents ctassified as "u rban" by the
Federal Census.
School districts were atso catag:>rizoo by the thr~~ types

Stepwise Muttlpte Regresslcn Results High Sch<><>f and

used in Illinois. High schoot districts (grades 9-12) aoo urOf dis·
tricts (K-12) were used in this stud)'. Elementary ctstricls (K- B)
we re exctoJdoo from the study.
Resufts
To teM the researc h hypol heses, seven stepwise multiple
reg ression analyses were conducted. Only those which ac·
counted for more than sixty perce nt of the variance are r~ '
portoo hem . The stepwise multiple regression proc<ld ures for
t he State 01 Il li nois , wh ich inc lud ed high school and unit
school districts fO<' all three geographic areas, sixty-!light per·
cent of the vari ance in dist rict operatin9 expenditure per pupi l
(OOEPP) was accou nted for by six variables, R2 • .67698,
F 16, 683) = 238.57, P = .000 . The significant variabfes wem

Tabte 1
Un~ Districts i n Aural, Suburban, Urban Areas State 01 tltlnots

Dependent Variabie---DOEPP
Multiple A:
A Square:
Actust~d R Square:
Anal)'sis of Va ria...".,
Regression
Res>dual
CONSTANT
OAVTSAL
OPADMR

,m

SENA
PSATTR
DAVASAL

"',
=
,

82279
67698
.67414

Sum of Squares

Mean Sq uare

475976593.87
227109572.59

793;2943;2.31
3-32517.68

~.

4307.49000
.12907
-5.0045
---B7.7534
.1484
22.2400
0159

.74179
-.3-3277
-.39779
.11694
-.07370

, ~"

,

5.778'
13.&30'
-13 .211'
-12.767'
2.947'
-2 .924'
2.370'

,

Cbs . Sig.

23-8.57'

0.00

Cbs.Sig.

=
=
=
=
.=
.=
.0181

'poc.Q5

VARIABLES NOT tN EQUATtON:

,

i

PSlOIN

DAVTSAl, 0 = .1291, 1 = 13.63; OPAOMR , o . -5.045 .
1= - 13.21, DPTA, b = -97.753, 1 = -12.77; SENA, b • . 1484.
1 = 2.95; PSATTR, b = -22.240, 1 =-2 .92: and OAVASAl,
0=0159.1=237.
For t he stepwise multiple reg ression procedur~s to r high
school districts in sub urban areas, seoenty-two perceflt of the
varia..."., in district operating expe nditure per pup~ (DOEPP)
was aCCO<J nted fDr by four variables, Fi" • .7199, F (4, 97) =
62.36, P =.000 . Th e signific ant var iab les we re DAVTSAl ,
b • . 146, 1. 12.57; DPTR, o. - 166.32, t . - 6.09; OPAOMR ,
b . -3 39, f ~ -5 .33 ; and PSATTA, b = -7239. 1= -257.
For the stepwise mu ltipfe regression prccedures for unit
districts in urban areas, ~ighty· nin e percenl of the variation in
district operat in g expe nd it ure pe:;[ pup it (DOEP P) was
accounted for by six va ri ab les, R * .eea, F (6, 154) •
202.53, p •. 000. T h" significant oariables were DAVTSAL,
b= .116, t = 13.66: DPADMR. b . -2.61, 1. ---<i. 11 ; PSLOIN ,
b . 5.89 , I . 3.82: DPTR , b • - 41.23 , t ~ - 519; SENR.
b= .097, t= 2.88; and PSATTA, b = -1 563. 1= -2.46
St epwis e multip te re gressi on proced ur es which
accounted for less thM Sixty percent of the variance in district
operating procedures are not fuly repotted here. Included are
high school districts in rural areas, unit districts in rural areas,
unit districts in subu rban areas, and hig h school districts in
urban areas.
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The descriptioe data for the tiig ht variabfes studied in the
analyses determined that high schoo l districts hav~ high"r
average operat in g expe nditures per pup il (DOEPP-,H.S.lSuburban X . 4644, H.S.lAu ral X = 4422, H.SJUrban X
K
3852) than the state average (OOEPP • 3433). Unit district
operating expend iture per pupil was oolow the state average
(DOEPP, U_n it/Urban j( ~ 3378, Unit/Subu rba n X ~ 3016 ,
UnitlRurat X . 29(6).

Discussion
T he resutts of this stLKiy suppOrt the hypothesis that variations wo ul d exist among expenditure f unct ions to predict
operating expenditure per pupil by geographic area and district
type in t he Stale of IIl imis. Variable sets created to predict dis·
tric! operating expenditure per pupil contained distnctiva com·
bi nations of the variables enteroo.
tn support of Reiroor (1971) and WOOIJ's (1966) research,
average teacher sa~ry was a significant predictor variable tor
operating expenditure per pup<1 in an models. A~~ted to this
finding, d;striC! pupil teacher ratio was also a signilicant pred ic-tor variabfe. Whi le some of the vanabies were exctud9d from
ir>;jjllidual rr.::dets 9S insignificant. none of the variables we r~
exduded from all of the models . This finct ng st(lllOrts the ~y.
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Stepwlse MU~ipl . Rell,ession Resu lts High School Subu.!»n A,.u Stat, 01 Illinois

Oepandenl VarOOi!>----OOEPP
Multiple R:

A Squar.:
Adjusted R Squa,.,

--

Analysi9 ~ Varia"""

",

.......

CONSTANT

Sum 0/ Sqo;are5

...

•

10438 81

O~"
DPADMR
PSATTR

''''0

D"PI'nOGnt Variat>le-OOEPP
.....ipIe R;
R 5Qu&re:
Adjusted R Square

Regreosic:wl
Rellidual

CONSTANT
DAVTSAL
DPADMR
PSLOIN

~"

"""
""ITO

,~

-2-572'

Obi;. Sig.

6236'

0 .00

"'"'

12571 '

-=-.

,
Obs.SiIl·

--6.097

- .1 4 14

DAVASAL, SEN R, P:
":~:'
::..

"',

,

3 979'

-=
-""

-n ...

"1"'<05

A",,1ysis 01 Varia"""

16255250.·S
2f!0686.67

.6897

-166.3<.
-=>0

VAR IABLES NOT IN EOUATION:

Moan Square

65021001.112
25286801 42

~

DAVTSAL

...."'""

.71999

_ _

.0000
.0000
.0000
~.O
~'c
"
-

_ _ _ _

__

.'••"''
,,'
.8831 4

Sum 0/ Squares

Mea n Square

,

Obs. Sij).

707331l23.99
8964318.09

11768970.68

- , ."

202.525'

0.00

4.234'
13.655 '
--6.109 '
3.817'
-5. 189'
2.87S'
-2.46,2'

.0000
.0000
0000

•

~

Z67'Q.069
.11 5Il7

-2.00ee

,."'"

-41.2298
.~n

- 15 .6301

.6933
- .1692

.''''
-,..,
.1109
- .1130

0tIs.5og .

..,

.0000

"""

,0'49

'1>"'.05

VARIABLES NOT IN eQUATION:

DAVASAL

poIhasiS mal the originB.1 _anabla set would constitute a eet 0/
which would ,q,iticantly prodict QPeraling "Pilnditum per pupil, in some c:om!>inalioo, by cIioIuict area.rId type.
Ful1her In_;galion InIO acldilional ~apl"c .rId social
variables wtI/c:tl -..Id tigroli(;amly predicl QPeffilong ."I)8I1di/ure per PuPil in lIinois .rId n::rease The ....,.,01 QI v.riance
aooo umed!Q( wo uld be an apPfOj>fiate oot(/roW!h 01 this &t....".
variat>ieS

The nume-roos . tOOleS lhat have detarmioo.j the si ~nln·
cam i"'Pllet QI wealth v.. ~b"" (aSMS8ed P'ope~y ~aIuatiorl
arid pefWIIlIl income) as "1)IIIIIIlq
~ SUIt
goSl thai ilia adddion ot -'th a rid inc:ome V3nabiH -...:>Old

de\er""_

incre3"" It"4 predictIOn power 01 these equations, Further
refinem ent 01 these ana lyses wh ich Included wu ltn and
inccme data in the variabl4l set would be a secorld approp riate
OllIqrawth o/lNs S100t. n the use QI a ptedir:1ioo model Is 10 be
• practical I00I, /Iowevef• • 81'5'''''''' data collecting devioe 10,
~ .-.d W9aIh data al ilia di$Ulcl ~I ~ be <eQtked.
Ind""" 01 this inlonmltion OIl !hoe "'ScIoool Repo<t Card" in
luture ooIIections in Iliinole Is reco<m1ended.
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Fu rther. th e results of this stlJdy supPQrt DeYoull9 '.

(1987) premi se I hat var~lion e . lsu,d in economic need by
gtoO'ap/lic ar&iI The ad!lbon ot a cost.-<II-.do,.QIlioo indelc 10,

•

Ihe Stale 01 Illinois which would laClO' in Ihe va'~tion In
e><P8nses 1Cf0st the SIal' would r&sull In • cIea.e, und,, ·
ttandln g of the heterogeneity In ope rating e xpend iture in

!

ll inols school districts.
Cootin ued dev9l<>pment 01 the experldiMe IUn<:lioos 10<
predicbng opera~Il9 e x pend~ure per pupil .. Iinois school districlS woold pro.tie local school persomef with a . . - IOOf
10, more accurale .-.d precise long .""?' fillllncaal plann;ng.
GIven the bleal< 001I00I< fo<ecasted lor the IinancIal luture lot
IlinoIs public ecI>ooIs In th e C(:<"ning decadas. meth<x1s wh ic/1
woold assi. t local school ad mln iSlrators in claa li ng with the
lillllo"lCial dii8mmas ahead oouid C(:<"ne none too soon .
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